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Abstract
Background and Objectives: Chromc kr,Jner disease includes conditions that damage your
kidneys and decrease their abililr itr ke e-r, \ rru healthy by doing the jobs listed. The purpose of
this study was to examine the etle;: 
--: -aushter therapy on quality of life and depression in
patients undergoing hemodiall sis :r ::,.,::ials of Kerman.
Methods: This study was a ranJ.-::-z;: ;linical trial study. The population consist of 76
patients hemodialysis (control and. -:.': :-=-:-.',n uroups) referred to dialysis wards at teaching
hospitals in Kerman. The data cc'.-:-..-r i,-,,rl in this study included three questionnaires:
Demographic questionnaire. Becl: :::,-ss--,: inr.entory questionnaire and quality of life
questionnaire. For the anallsis ds:. '.i:j 
-i-: :,: SpSS software (package of Spss I pc + +
ver2l).
Results: The results of this study show the laughter therapy has a significant impact on thequality of life in hemodialysis patients. According to the results, there is a significant
relationship between laughter therapy and depression in patients undergoing hemodiarysis.
conclusion: In general' the results suggest the possibility of a high incidence of depression
and reduced quality of life in patients undergoing hemodialysis. According to the findings ofthis study' there is a significant relationship between laughter therapy and depression in
hemodialysis patients.
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